Stevenson Lodge
Poole Road
BOURNEMOUTH, BH4 9DH

An elegant and beautifully appointed second floor one
bedroom retirement apartment, with a delightful open
outlook, situated within a few minutes level walk from the
Vibrant Westbourne Village. Viewing is highly
recommended.
Price guide £145,000 Leasehold

SITUATION & DESCRIPTION

l

ELEGANT SECOND FLOOR RETIREMENT APARTMENT

l

SHORT LEVEL WALK OF WESTBOURNE VILLAGE

l

BEAUTIFUL BRIGHT LOUNGE

l

FITTED KITCHEN

l

LUXURIOUSLY APPOINTED SHOWER ROOM

l

DOUBLE BEDROOM WITH FITTED WARDROBE

l

PASSENGER LIFT

l

DELIGHTFUL MANICURED GROUNDS

A private door leads into the good size entrance hall, with all rooms leading off.
There is a large walk in storage cupboard, which houses the pressurised water and
heating system. It is ideal for airing clothes and is useful for additional storage.

l

RESIDENTS LOUNGE & LAUNDRY ROOM

l

HOUSE MANAGER & HEALTH CALL ALARM SYSTEM

The elegant lounge, with its double aspect, has a delightful open outlook. There is
ample room for a dining table and chairs. The kitchen is approached through a
single, wide glazed door. It has an excellent range of wall and floor mounted
storage cupboards. It has a built in eye level oven and hob, with extractor hood
above. There is also an integrated fridge and separate freezer.

l

PARKING ON A FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS

l

VIEWING IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

This beautifully appointed and incredibly bright second floor apartment is ideally
situated, just a short level walk from the vibrant Westbourne Village, with its array
of excellent amenities, including a Marks & Spencers Foodhall. There are excellent
transport links and a number of local bus routes close by.
The main front door is entry phone protected for the residents privacy and
security. A further inner lobby enters into the communal hallway. Immediately to
you right, is the most welcoming residents lounge, which has the benefit of a fitted
kitchen. This space is ideal for meeting family and friends or a lovely space in which
residents can enjoy organised events. To the left is the House Managers Office.
There is also a laundry room on the ground floor and a guest suite that the
residents are able to book for guests if required. A communal staircase or
passenger lift can be taken to the apartment, which is located on the second floor.

The double bedroom has excellent storage facilities, incorporating a mirror fronted
built in wardrobe with sliding doors, with hanging and shelving space. There is
ample space for a chest of drawers and an easy armchair, if required. The separate
bathroom has a double size shower cubicle, with sliding doors and a mixer tap
shower attachment. A built in vanity unit, with storage underneath and a WC
complete the accommodation.
The beautifully manicured grounds are very well maintained. There are various
benches for the residents to sit out and enjoy in the warmer months. There are
also several marked parking bays at the front of the building, which are available on
a ‘first come, first serve’ basis.
Tenure ‐ Leasehold
Service charges ‐ £2,543.78 per annum.
Ground rent ‐ £385.00 per annum.

